
 “LIFE IS HAPPENING WHICH MEANS YEARBOOK IS HAPPENING, ORDER 

AT JOSTENS.COM” 

 Please see the AP Schedule attachment with all the testing dates.  

 GWHS 2021 Commencement Ceremony will be held on Wednesday, June 2, 2021 @ 

the GWHS Community Stadium. The ceremony will be a walk through event with a 

maximum of 10 guests per graduate that will walk the stadium with their graduate. 

Two cars per graduate are allowed in the parking lot. (Vehicles over 20 feet in length 

will not be permitted!) 

 Seniors: Cap and Gowns may be picked up from Mrs. Cabasa in the front office.  

(If you have not purchased a cap and gown please contact Jostens)  

 All Students: If you were unable to attend academic awards night, you can come by 

the GWHS office M-F 8-4 to pick up your award.  

 We still have a lot of school pictures. Please come up to the front office to get yours.  

 Free Sports Physicals are coming!  May 12th. Pick up the packets from Mr. DeLong 

in room M4, the School Nurse or from your coaches. They must be turned in NO 

LATER than May 5th. So don’t wait!  

 Dress Code: This is a reminder  that hats such as baseball caps are not allowed to 

be worn on campus during the school day.  Wide brimmed hats that are approved for 

sun protection are allowed per the VUSD Dress code. Also, any attire that reveals 

midriffs or advertises controlled substances will not be permitted.  

 XL Tutoring is available via Zoom. Please see the attached XL Calendar!  

 Seniors! Have you been awarded a scholarship? If so, we want to r ecognize 

you at scholarship night! Please notify Mrs. Waters by either forwarding the schol-

arship award letter if it was sent to you electronically or email her a picture of your 

award letter ASAP! twaters@vusd.org 

 Tulare County League of Mexican-American Women - Application due on 4/30/2021 

 Award Amount: undisclosed 

 Knights of Columbus - Applications due on 5/01/2021 

  Award Amount: 2 - $1000 

 TCOE- Pursuing Victory With Honor Senior Scholarship - Applications due on 5/3/21 

  Award Amount: 4 - $500 

 The details for these scholarships and information on many more are on the GWHS 

 website under the Counseling Department .   https:// www.vusd.org/Page/12375 
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